
STATE OF NEI,I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Michel J. & Nancy M. Denber

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Article 22 of the Tax law for the Year
1 9 7 8 .

and by deposit ing same enclosed
post off ice under the exclusive
Service within the State of Ner,r

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the petit ioner.

AT'FIDAVIT OF MAITING

in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
care and custody of the United States Postal
York.

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany l

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
6th day of July, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Michel J. & Nancy M. Denber, the petit ioners in the within proceeding,
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed
as fo l lows:

Michel J. & Nancy M. Denber
29 Currewood Circle
Rochester, NY 74618

Sworn to before me this
6th day of July,  1984.

ster  oaths
pursuant w sect ion 174



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

JuIy 5, t984

Michel J. & Nancy M. Denber
29 Currewood Circle
Rochester, NY L4618

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Denber:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Connission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 690 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the Stat,e Tax Conunission may be initituted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice law aad Rules, and nust be commenced in the
Suprene Court of the State of New York, Albany County, r+ithin 4 months fron the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building //9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone il (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMUISSION

Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK.

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

MICHEL J. AND NANCY M. DENBER

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under ArticLe 22
of the Tax Law for the Year 1978.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Michel J.  and Nancy M. Denber,  29 Currewood Circle,  Rochester '

New York 14618, f l led a pet i t ion for redetermlnat ion of a def ic l-ency or for

refund of personal income tax under ArtLcle 22 of the Tax Law for the year 1978

(Fi le No. 34735).

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before Daniel  J.  Ranal l i ,  Hearing Off icer '

at  the off ices of the State Tax Conmission, One Marine Midland PLaza, Rochester,

New York, on March 12, 1984 at 1:15 P.M. Pet i t ioners appeared pro se. The

Audit  Divis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Thouras Sacca, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether pet i t ioners properly reported their  medical  expense and casualty

loss itemized deductions on thelr New York State Income Tax Resident Return for

197 8 .

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On June 8, 1981, the Audlt  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Def ic iency

against pet i t ioners, Mtchel J.  and Nancy M. Denber,  in the amount of $131.39,

p lus  in te res t  o f  $23.78 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  amount  due o f  $155.17  fo r  the  tax  year

1978. A Statement of Audit  Changes issued Apri l  30, 1981 explained that

pet i t ionersr tax l iabi l i ty had been reconputed because the i tenized deduct lon

amounts on pet i t ionerst New York return did not agree wlth the amounts entered
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on their  Federal  return. The statement also explained that " [ t ]he ful- l -  amount

of State and local income taxes must be subtracted from Federal  i temized

deduct ions'r .

2.  Pr ior to the hearing, the Audlt  Divls ion conceded that i t  had incorrect ly

reduced pet i t ionersr Federal  i temized deduct ions by the amount of $936.00,

represent ing state and l-ocal income taxes, as required by sect ion 615(c)(1) of

the Tax Law, inasmuch as petitioners I state and local income tax deductlon was

only $512.44. The adjustment increases pet i t ioners'  al lowable New York i temized

deduct ions with a result ing deerease ln personal income tax a11egedly due to

$ 9 3 . 2 4 .

3. 0n their  1978 Federal  return, pet l - t ioners reported i temized medical

and dental  expense deduct ions of $150.00 after deduct ing three percent of thelr

adjusted gross income. Sald amount represented one-half of insurance premiums

paid for medical  care. On their  New York return fot  1978r pet i t ioners clalmed

lternlzed medical and dental  expense deduct ions of $L,140.97. The lat ter f igure

represented pet i t ioners t  total  medical  and dental  expenses pr ior to reduct ion

by three percent of adjusted gross income as required by sect ion 213 of the

Internal Revenue Code in effect dur ing the year in issue.

4. Pet i t ioners reported zero casualty and theft  losses on their  Federal-

return for L97B after reducing their  loss by $100.00 as required by sect ion

165(c) (3) of  the Internal Revenue Code in effect dur ing the year in issue. On

their  New York return for L978, pet i t ioners claimed a casualty or theft  loss of

$45.00  represent ing  the i r  loss  p r io r  to  the  $100.00  reduc t ion .

5. The Audit  Divis ion reduced both the medical  expense deduct lon and the

easualty and theft loss deduetion to the amounts claimed on petitionerst

Federal  return. Pet i t ioner Michel J.  Denber maintained that he arr ived at the
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New York return f lgures by fol lowing the instruct ions suppl ied with the 1978

New York return. In descr iblng the method of c laiming New York i temized

deduct ions, the instruct ions stated:

t tOn l ines I  through 7 of Schedule B, enter the total  amount of each
class of deduct ion exact ly as reported on your Federal  i temized
Deduct ion Schedule, before any subtract ion was made to Federal
i temized deduct ions. rr

Pet i t ioners interpreted the phrase t tbefore any subtract ion was made to Federal

i temized deduct ionsrr to mean that nedical  deduct ions and casualty deduct ions

were to be reported on the New York return ln the amounts as they exlsted prlor

to the three percent reduct ion reqir i red for medical  deduct ions and the $100.00

reductlon required for casualty deductions. The Audit Divtston argues that the

' fsubtract iontr  referred to in the instruct ions \ras to the subtract ion of the

"zeto bracket amountrr  f rom total  i temLzed deduct ions required by sect ion 63 of.

the Internal Revenue Code in effect dur ing the period in issue.

6. Pet l t ioners further argue that for 1980, the instruct ions were changed

t o  s t a t e :

t tEnter on the appropriate l ines the total  amount of each group of
i temlzed deduct ions (medical  and dental  expenses, taxes, etc.)
exact ly as reported on your federal  Schedule A, Forn 1040.r l

Pet i- t ioners maintain that,  because the "subtract iontr  c lause was removed from

the 1980 instruct ions, medical  deduct lons and casualty deduct ions were requlred

to be computed according to the Audit  Divis ionfs nethod only for 1980 and

thereaf te r .

CONCLUSIONS OF LAI,I

A. That sect ion 615(a) of the Tax Law provides, in pert lnent part ,  that:

'rThe New York ltemized deduction of a resident indivLdual means the
total  amount of his deduct ions from federal  adjusted gross income,
other than federal  deduct ions for personal exemptions, as provided in
the l-aws of the United States for the taxabl-e year. . . f r  (with certain
rnodif icat ions not at issue hereln).
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B. That the aforesai-d statute clear ly states that the New York i temized

deduct ion is the total  amount of Federal  deduct ions. The total  deduct ions on

pet i t ioners '  1978 Federa l -  re tu rn  amounted to  $4 ,974.38  pr io r  to  subt rac t ing  the

zero bracket amount.  Therefore, the total  New York i temized deduct lons on

pet i t loners r  1978 New York  re tu rn  shou ld  have been $4 ,974.38 ,  less  the  nod l f i -

catlon for state and local income taxes of $512.44. Such amount excludes the

casualty and theft  loss and al l  medLcal deduct ions other than the $150.00

al lowable for insurance premiums. The instruct ions issued for L978 also clear ly

stated that the total  amount of each class of deduct ion was to be entered on

the New York return exact ly as reported on the Federal  return. I t  is c lear

fron the statute that the subtract lon referred to in the instruct ions was the

subtract ion of the'rzero bracket amountrr  f rom total  Federal  i temized deduct ions.

C. That the petition of Michel J. and Nancy M. Denber is granted to the

extent indlcated in Finding of Fact r '2rr ;  that the Audlt  Divis ion is directed to

rnodify the Not ice of Def ic iency issued June 8, 19Bl accordingly;  and that,

except  as  so  gran tedr  the  per i t ion  is  in  a .11  o ther  respec ts  den ied .

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

JUL 0 6 1gg4

\1.- r \

0r*\-\- --"
COMMISS

PRESIDENT
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Re lues t6l bAppeals Bureau
Room lO7 - Bldg. #9
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

July 6, 7984

Michel J. & Nancy M. Denber
29 Currewood Circle
Rochest.er, NY L461,8

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Denber :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax law, a proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Cornmission may be inst i tuted only under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice law and Rules, and must be comrnenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building l/9, State Campus
A1bany, New York L2227
Phone / l  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COI"IMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX CO}fi'{ISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

MICHEL J. AND NANCY M. DENBER

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic l"ency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under ArtLcLe 22
of the Tax Law for the Year 1978.

DECISION

Petl t loners, Michel J.  and Nancy I , l .  Denber,  29 Currewood. Circle,  Rochester,

New York 14618, f i led a pet i t i -on for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for

refund of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the year 1978

(F i le  No.  34735) .

A snal l  c lains hearing was held before Daniel  J.  Ranal l i ,  Hearing Off icer,

at the off ices of the State Tax Comrnission, One Marlne Midland PLaza, Rochester,

New York ,  on  March  12 ,  1984 a t  1 :15  P.M.  Pet i t ioners  appeared pro  se .  The

Audit  Divis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Thouras Sacca, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether pet i t ioners properly reported theLr

loss i temized deduct ions on their  New York State

L 9 7 8 ,

medical expense and casualty

Income Tax Resident Return for

FINDINGS OF FACT

I .  On June 8'  1981, the Audit  Dlvis i-on issued a Not ice of Def l-c iency

against pet i t ioners, Michel J.  and Nancy M. Denber,  in the amount of $131.39,

p lus  l -n te res t  o f  $23.78 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  amount  due o f  $155.17  fo r  the  tax  year

L978. A Statement of Audit  Changes issued Apri l  30, 1981 explained that

pet i t tonersr tax l iabi l i ty had been recornputed because the l temlzed deduct lon

amounts on pet i t ionersr New York return did not agree with the amounts entered
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on thei i l  Federal  return.  The statement  a lso expla ined that  " I t ]he fu l l  amount

of  State and local  income taxes must  be subtracted f rom Federal  i temized

deduc t i ons r r .

2. Prior to the hearing, the Audit  Dlvis ion conceded that i t  had incorrect ly

reduced pet i t lonersr Federal  i temized deduct ions by the amount of $936.00'

represent ing state and local income taxes, as requlred by sect i -on 615(c)(1) of

the Tax Law, inasmuch as pet i t ionersr state and local income tax deduct ion was

only $512.44. The adjustment increases pet i t ionersr al lowable New York i temized

deduct ions with a result ing decrease in personal income tax al legedly due to

$ 9 3 . 2 4 .

3. On their  1978 Federal  return, pet i t loners reported i temized medical

and dental  expense deduct ions of $150.00 after deduct ing three percent of their

adjusted gross i-ncome. Sald amount represented one-half of insurance premiuns

paid for medical  care. On their  New York return for 1978, pet i t ioners claimed

itemized medical and dental  expense deduct ions of $Ir140.97. The lat ter f igure

represented pet i t ioners I  total  uredical  and dental-  expenses pr ior to reduct ion

by three percent of adjusted gross incone as required by sect ion 213 of the

Internal Revenue Code ln effect dur ing the year in issue.

4. Pet i t ioners reported zero casualty and theft  losses on their  Federal

re tu rn  fo r  1978 a f te r  reduc ing  the i r  loss  by  $100.00  as  requ i red  by  sec tLon

165(c) (3) of  the Internal Revenue Code in effect dur ing the year in issue. On

their  New York return for L978, pet i t ioners claimed a casualty or theft  loss of

$45.00  represent ing  theLr  loss  pr io r  to  the  $100.00  reduc t ion .

5. The Audit  Divis ion reduced both the medlcaL expense deduct ion and the

casualty and theft  loss deduct ion to the amounts claimed on pet i t loners t

Federal  return. Pet i t ioner Michel J.  Denber maintained that he arr ived at the
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New Yorli retuio figures by following the instructions supplied

New York return. In describing the method of claining New York

deduct ions, the instruct ions stated:

w i th  the  1978

itemized

"On l ines 1 through 7 of Schedule B, enter the total  amount of each
class of deduct ion exact ly as reported on your Federal  i temized
Deduct ion Schedule, before any subtract ion was made to Federal
i temized deduct ions. f l

Pet i t ioners interpreted the phrase t 'before any subtract ion was made to Federal

i temized deduct ionst '  to mean that nedical  deduct ions and casualty deduct ions

were to be reported on the New York return in the amounts as they existed pr ior

to the three percent reduct ion required for rnedical  deduct ions and the $100.00

reduct ion required for casualty deduct ions. The Audit  Divis ion argues that the

[subtract iontr  referred to in the f-nstruct ions r f ,as to the subtract lon of the

"zero bracket amount" f rom total  l teur ized deduct lons required by sect ion 63 of

the Internal Revenue Code in effect dur ing the perlod in issue.

6. Pet i t ioners further argue that for 1980, the i -nstruct lons were changed

t o  s t a t e :

"Enter on the appropriate l ines the total  amount of each group of
i tenized deduct. ions (medical  and dental  expenses, taxes, etc.)
exact ly as reported on your federal  Schedule A, Fonn 1040."

Pet i t ioners maintain that,  because the rrsubtract ion" cl-ause was removed from

the 1980 instruct lons, medical  deduct ions and casualty deduct ions were required

to be computed accordlng to the Audit Divislonrs urethod only for 1980 and

thereaf te r .

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That  sect ton 6I5(a)  of  the Tax Law provides,  in  per t inent  Par t ,  that :

ftTtre New York itemlzed dedsction of a resldent individual means the
tota l  amount  of  h is  deduct ions f rom federal  adjusted gross income,
other  than federal  deduct ions for  personal  exempt ions,  as prov ided in

the  l aws  o f  t he  Un l ted  S ta tes  f o r  t he  t axab le  yea r . . . r r  (w i t h  ce r ta in
modi f icat ions not  at  lssue hereln) .
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B. ' '  That"the aforesaid statute clear ly states that the New York i temized

deduct ion is the total  amount of Federal  deduct ions. The total  deduct ions on

pet i t ioners t  1978 Federa l  re tu rn  amounted to  $4 ,974.38  pr io r  to  subt rac t ing  the

zero bracket amount.  Thereforer the total  New York i temized deduct ions on

pet l t ioners t  1978 New York  re tu rn  shou ld  have been $4r974.38 ,  less  the  nod l f i -

cat ion for state and local income taxes of $5L2.44. Such amount excludes the

casualty and theft  loss and al l  medical  deduct ions other than the $150.00

al lowable for lnsurance premlums. The instruct ions issued for I97B also clear ly

stated thac the total  amount of each class of deduct ion was to be entered on

the New York return exact ly as reported on the Federal  return. I t  is c lear

fron the statute that the subtract ion referred to in the instruct ions was the

subt rac t ion  o f  ther rzero  bracket  amount t ' f rom to ta l  Federa l  i temized deduct ions .

C. That the pet i t ion of Michel J.  and Nancy M. Denber 1s granted to the

extent indicated ln Findlng of Fact r '2rr ;  that the Audit  Divis ion is directed to

modify the Not ice of Def ic lency issued June 8, 19Bl accordingly;  and that,

except as so granted, the pet i t ion is in al l  other respects denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

JUL 0 6 t984
STATE TAX COMMISSION

PRESIDENT


